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Remember the assignee auction
sale of furniture and sundries at
Holden's auction rooms, at 2 J?, si.

See auVt
F. W. Stechban was knocked down

in Indianapolis, idian a, t .e otber
night by two mewbo robbed bim of
SSO and bis railroad ticket?.

Helena, Montana, taxes the Chinese
laundries $6,000 a year. Astoria is
paying interest on outstanding city
warrants. Astoria doesn't tax money
sent away.

The er reports de-
preciation in the value of Seattle
property. It says that wLat was paid
810,000 for two years ago, is not wortb
Sb000 to-da-

Norwegian Lutheran service in the
Swedish church, upper Astoria, Sun-
day forenoon 1030, evening 730.
John Tackle, pastor. All Scandi-
navians are welcome.

At ten o'clock tbis morning at the
court bouse door, by direction of
Sheriff Eoss, E. C. Holden will re-

sume the sale at public auction, of
sundry city lots on account of de-

linquent school taxes.
Articles of incorporation of the

Alaska Packing company were filed
yesterday in the office of the county
clerk. The incorporators are P. H.
Johnson, Martin Foard, and H.
Platb; the capital stock is $20,000.

The Idaho sailed for Alaska yes-
terday. At Seattle she will take on
a variety troupe, a song and dance
team and some warblers who goto
Juneau. Alaska. Sic semper magin-ni- s.

"West by north the show busi-
ness wends its way, Just think of a
variety show, negro minstrel and all
that in Alaska. -

Much surprise was occasioned on
Tacomas streets Jaet Tuesday oy a ,
Chinaman who, the News says, "came
to collect a debt of $100, and after
breathlessly telling nearly every one
ho met that 'mo stay bime by till
night and go away,' be was unmo-
lested and sailed along a veritable
ouriosity for a city on the Pacific
coast."

At a meeting of Pacific Lodge No.
17. JL of P., held last evening, the
fnllntrinir nffioprR wpm ilnlv instfillfirl
for the ensuing term, by D. D. G. C. '

0. W. Futon: B. S. Worsley,
P. C; James Macomber, C. C;
C. T. Themes, V. C; J. C. Ross, Pre- -

late; W. A. Sherman, K. of R and S.;
J. A. Davidson, M. ot iX.; A. to. lieed,
M. of H.;W. U. Logan, M. of A.; J.
H. Langworthy, L G.

ThrAnnrfof thfl nnnninf mpnt nf
judges and clerks of registration in
the various precincts was a little V

:,.;j :- -.. ;!.,..' :.. t- - m4-U11A&U 4U JbOkblUU n M.aHUJ O.U Wifc- - I

sop precinct the polling place is at
the schoolhouse: Judges, D. E.
Pease, S. B. Smith nd R. J. Morri-
son; clerks, R. A. Abbott aud R. S.
McEwan. In Seaside precinct the
polling place is at J. P. Austin's:
Judges, W. H. Eberman, J. R. Stan-
ley

'of
and G. K. Grimes; clerks. Jo3. '

Walsh and S. K Stanley.

FEBSOSIL.

Miss Effie Huntington, of Freeport,
W. T., is in the city visiting her sister,
Mrs. Stevens,

Prof. A. L. Francis is iu the city
and will remain during the whole of
next week. Orders may be left at the
Occident

Criminal Docket.

State vs. Thos. Partland, indict-
ment: state vs. Frank Clark, burg-
lary: state vs. Jim Brown, larceny:
Btate vs. S. N. Washburn, assault
state vs. Frank Gray, burglary: state
vs. Wong Wa and Wong Chew, as-

sault with a dangerous weapon: state,
vs. Ah Gee, larceny: state vs. Matt
Clifford, larceny: state vs. Chin Sing, I

:assault: state vs. Wm. Stewart, lar-
ceny: state vs. Jno. Dell, assault:
state vs. Jno. Case, larceny state vs.
A. Nivoti, threatning to kill; state vs.
O. Matias, obtaining money under
false pretences: state vs. Quong.
larceny: state vs. W. Harrington,
burglary.

A Card.

I take this method of thanking tho
many friends and acquaintances who
assisted at the obsequies of Mrs.
Fannie C. Ferguson on the afternoon
of the 6th inst.

J. E. Ferguson.
Astoria, Jan. 8th, 1830.

Wiinifd.
A stout boy: Ripply ap Seaside Bakery.

Get the Best.
San Francisco, CAL.,Oct2d, 18S3.

After having fifteen jears of experl-enc- e

as teacher and rink manager, and
giving exhibi inns thronch Europe and
America, and hiving tried all t!i vari-
ous kinds of Roller Skates In use. I can
fully endorse the Star Skates as bi'ing
superior to all others for ex ert Skating
or general Rink use. In the future 1
.shall Use no other.

Prof. A. P. Demers.
Professor Derae s is tho Champion

Roller Skater of England. France and
Canada, and has a standing challenge
of One Thousand Dollars to any profes-
sional in the world whu will equal biui
In Trick or Fancy Skating.

The Star Skate it for sale In Astoria
only at the New Xflrk Novelty Store.

It is til Best Skate.
San Francisco, June 3. 1R35.

Wo have the Lovell, Star, Henley and
other Skates in use Iu our Rink, but the
Star lequires the least repairs and gives
our customers the nest satisfaction.

Shear & O'Brikv,
Mission Skating Pavilion.

For sale at the New ork Novelty
Store.

The llickalt Burner
Cmi be had at the New York Novelty
Store: fits any lamp, injures a splendid

eyesight oy using it.

To the Urifted State Restaurant for
he best ojBitrs. Fnv.Ue rooms.

GLOBE GLEANINGS.

WUAT THE WOULD IS DOING.

Oregon's Conresion:il Delegation Heard
From Generosity or u Cleveland

Firm Shipwreck and Loss
of Life on the Y.n- -

sli-.i- i Co.tst.

WASHIXGfON NOTES.

Washington', D. C., Jan. 8 All
the California delegation are satisfied
with Speaker Carlisle's committee ap-

pointments except McKenua. lie
thinks ttiat neither of his committees
are of any importance. He will try
to be transferred to other commit-
tees.

It is now believed that the repre-
sentations of Oregon's congressional
delegation respecting the curtailing
of the mail strvice on the Pacific
coast and their protests against the
reduction will occasion the restoring
of that service as it was before.

A memorial has arrived from the
citizens of Stockton. Cala., asking for
an appropriation of S15J.0JD for the
improvement of the San Joaquin
river.

FOBEIGN LEGISLATION'.

San Francisco, Jan. 8. A singular
lawsuit has been begun by the senate
of the state of Colombia against the
Panama railroad company for an al-

leged violation of co itract.
A SECRET SESSION".

Pittsburg, Jan. 8. The steel man-
ufacturers of the United States are
here to fix prices for the year. The
session is a secret one.

IIEAYV. WEATHER.

New York, Jan. 8. The failures
for the past week have been the heav-
iest for over a year, numbering 3313.

WHAT WAS HER SAME? !

Baltimore, January 8. Painter,
Tonguo & Co., dealers in dress goods,
assigned owing to tho emboz
ziements of tho bookkeeper. V. If.
liico. The liabilitio or tue lirm are
estimated at $75 000.

EXPIATION'.
Cambridge, Md.. Jan. 8. C. Wil-- 1

Hams, u colored man, convicted of
an outrage on Mis-- Keene, was
banged here Throughout be
assumed an air of total indifference.

A GENEROUS ACT.

Cleveland, O.. Jan. S. --The Cleve
iand Rolling mills to dav notified all I

their employes tint their wages would
hereafter be ten per ceut higher than
thev ha-- been in 1S33. This includes I

about three thousand men, tho sami
men q struck last summer.

i

7.t, r o""" '- - :"" .

conjicta ma le weir escapo irom tue
.; ri"T" " '"i .T.::r. c ""K !.uau iuu a iuuuu tun u' u.

'mJllltiJXtiiJ L.M.11U1.

New York, Jan. 8. The woman
suffragists in session hero strongly
oonderan the Utah bill now un ler
discussion by the senate, which takes
the right of voting from the womou

Utah. The chairman of the wo
man's convention baa telegraphed
to Senators Evarts and Miller, oi
New York, to oppose the measure.

TOO STAKiT OOOKS SPOID THE BROTH.

The Dalle j, Jan. 8. It is assert
ed on gooJ authority that a thousand
men are engage 1 in building three
different roa Is roua 1 tin Cascades on
the Washington side.

BATAVIA'S BIO BLAZE.

Batavia,N. Y., Jan. 8. Tbo SL
James hotel wa3 burned last night.
It was full of neonle at the time.
There were many narrow escapes; two
men jumped from a fourth story win-

dow, sustaining severe and probably
fatal injuries. The loss is $39,000;
insured for 325,000.

TEOUBtiE IX SCOTLAND.

Glasgow. Jan. 8 Five thousand
unemployed men held a meeting boro
last night Speeches were mdo of a
socialistic character. There is con
siderable distress among the laboring
classes.

A DISMAL REPORT.
London', Jan 8. Tho Swedish bark

Cyprus is wrecked at Workington;
nine of the crew are lost The
schooner Sioalloto is wrecked at
Fleetwood; all aboard lost A great
hurricane has been prevailing along
the English coast

Don't A.tIc CSrea.se
When ynucan lm nVlicimisfre.-O- i Good-
win butter at D. L k & Son-'- .

V. Luster oi San r'ranci&co has en
gaged in the Photograph imMUrs with
Crow the leading photographer.

Driiil Frnlls.
Peaches (halves) 10 t$ .1.00
Pitted Plums 10 lbs . 1.00
Z411te.C11rr.tuU It! 2s . 1.00
Prunes 12 lbs . 1.00

At D. L, Ui:ck &Sons.

Parties wishing sparer piling of any
size or length cm hi supplied by leav-
ing orders with .1. 11. D. Wray.

Greenbacks taken at par at Deck's.

Shrewsbury Ketchup at Beck's.

A twpnty-doll- piece will huv a wag-
on load ot gioceries at D. L. Becic &
Soxs.

Kcady For BiiiIiichn.
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

coffee or a plate of line oysters go to
Frank Fabre's Coffee. Oyster and
Chop flouac; opposite M.C. Crosby s.

Choice assortment of Teas at Beck's.

A Nasal lnji-cto- r nee with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. SuldbyW.E. Dement.

Spanish Quen O.Ives at Beck's.

Carl Adler has just received another
invoice of those celebrated Emerson
Pianos direct from the factory. This
elegant piano is warranted for sev-

en vears. Getting these lntrnmpiits
from first hands Mr. Adlcr is enabled to

i u.w.4 lurajj .ui uaaii " " - ; "
ly Installments. Remember Adler's
Music Store.

Choice Brtftkf ust JSec ju at Cck'.

iSLoTiSliSrTSSv and sell y5u an T,;tru.nent at very low,.. ., ,i, ny. nn UUcv mnnrh- -

" --r .yjB '""JM1 JB"Mi HT ' frtTeyvrr rrr'vriJVWPRffHWO?"

(V
THE SILVER QUESTION."

The leading editorial in yesterday's
Oregonian treats of the silver ques-
tion. Its arguments nro iu favor of
tho stopping of silver coinage. That
is, ifci statements are intended to show
the advisability, the good policy of
such stoppage. The lauguago used
indicates sincerity of belief, bat t te
arguments are fallacious. Take one
of its statements for example. It says:

Wo hiive now about $220,003,000 of full
legal tender silver, m st of which

in the treasury, 6ld has been
paid ont for it, the silver has been coined
and locked up. and the treasury is at the
expanse of the transaction.

Why does "most of it remain in the
treasury"? Because secretary of the
treasury Manning, like his Republi-
can predecessor obeys the mandates
of V all street and defies the plain
provisions of the law. The secretary
of the treasury has the power if he
had the patriotism to pay that silver
out He prefers to keep it there hop-
ing lhat'the fact that it is there may
be used as au adverse argument
ngainst its further coinage. The Shy-lock- s

of Wall street are not content
with buying the bonds of their gov-
ernment at 33 cents on the dollar.
They see there is a little more in gold
than in silver payment and naturally
they want that little more.

The Oregonian says: "Gold has
been paid out for it. The silver has
been coined and locked up and tho
treasury has been at the expense of
the transaction."

The editor of the Oregonian should
be too smart a man to presume on
the suppose I ignorance of his readers
iu an effort to throw gold dust iu
their eyes

The United States government
bought that silver that is "locked up"
in open market at the market price.
Whatever profit is made on its coiu- -

age the United States makes.
The director of the mint, iu his last re-

port (which tho editor of the Oregon-in- n

no doubt has tho same as other
newspaper men), says that during the
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1833 tho
government bought a littlo les3 than
21.2"i9,0:)D standard ounces of silver,
which co it in round numbers, 0.

That S23.730.000 worth of
silver was coined by the gov-
ernment into " more than S23.-.7)0,0-

in silver standard dollars.
Now is it not clear that on this little a
business the government made nearly
$3,009,030? "But," tho Oregonian
ma--

v Sfl'' th,e silver lies idle in the
treasury." True; so it aoes. wuose
fault is it?

.ian fanning, by tbo grace of
uieveianu, uie secretary u iub irraa- -

ury aud friend of tho national banks,
reiuses to Dav if our. tunu?n congress
ffiesbim the right by enactment It

lue chunb ui uie iiwiib .iwuiiiai. iuo
bonilhoWors. Wo are sorry to see

. -'- -' V" .,7 ....:
mil ujiiai uejj oi it iu siair tuo iiiulm
fnirlv if it starts in on a discussion of
this very important question.

Or CONSIDER Y RLE INTEREST.

A storm signal that Sergeant Griffin
hoisted over his offbe yesterday
morning attracled the most attention
of nnvthinir durintr the dav. It is a
red flag with a black square in tho
center, and is tho regular cautionary
signal displayed in all the signal ser- -
vice offices of tho United Stales. It
was hoisted for the first time iu As- -

toria yesterda , under orders from
SuptGhihsford, of Sau Francisco,
who telegraphed rising barometer iu
oisiern Oregon and falling nloiiir the
coast "We've been used to taking the
weather as it comes, aud a little squall
from the southeast has always had to
us all the charm of tho unexpected, to
such an extent that yesterday when
that piratical looking signal went up j

evcrvbod t wanted to know "what is
it?""

"When it wa3 learned that a terrible
wind was

sweeping along the coast, and liable
to swoop over on us at any moment,
we all grew defi int and with a rsck-lessne-

born of experience, said "let
her come; wo were here first The
wind has blown eighty-fiv- e miles an
hour by the watch dowu at the cape
and Astorians, with an abiding faith
fn Providencp, never trembled. "Why
should we be concerned over a little
insignificint breeze! No, not if
twenty lurid fl.igs flapped in the
breeze.'

The Chinese seemed terribly ex-

cited. Thev piled out and raced
down to the vicinity of where the flag
was flying, evidently thinking that
the whites were putting p some job
on them, aud not till several of the
tyees had explained the thing to them
did they creep onck into their holes,
as indifferent to tho wind, whether it
blow high or blow low, a3 anybody
else.

Itiicldeit's Arnica (t:ilw.
The Bkst Sai.vk i n the world Cor

Cut-.- , BruteSjSorcs.Ulcers.Salt Rheum,
Fever Sore-.- . Tetter, Chapprd Hand..
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Eiup-tion- s.

ami positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givu
perfect satUtacthm. or money refunded.
Price t!5 cent per box. Forsale'iy V
E. Dean tit fc Co.

Ar yon m d- - miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation. Dizziness Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Sluoh's Vital-ize- r

i- - a positive euro. For sale by
E. Dement & Co.

CIn:i Tor Cask.
CuV Sug.ir, 10 lbs .51.00
Gr.mulate.l Sugar 11 lbs . 1.00
Crushed Sug-i- r 11 lbs 1.00
Extra C 12 lbs l.oo
Golden C 14 lbs 1.(ki
'o. l Costa Rica Coffee 7 lbs l.oo

Xo.2 M u " 8 lb- 100
Choice O. G. .lava Coffee 4 lbs 1.00

Ulier goods at equally I .v figures for
cash at D. L. Bi:ck & Sons.

Germca and Br&ikfast Gems at Beck's.

A fine. lot of the wpII known Flenlev
skates in large variety at low figures,
atAdiers.

Morton's English Sauces at Beck's.

Cheap Canned fionili.
Pie. Pe iches (2K 2 cans) 15 cents per

can: SU) per d.zen: S2.75 per case.
A full line of choice table fruit at
correspondingly lovr prices. D. L.
Bccx&Soss.

UPPER ASTORIA PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Report for Term Ending December 24, 1SS5

Wbolo number of scholars enrolled.
90.

Those receiving 100 in deportment
for the term: Alma Holmes. Mary
Scott, Cl.ira Young, Nora Holmes.
Emma Nelson. Jauie Palmer, Miy
Leiuenweber, Emeretta Bell, Lizzie
Scott, Tillic Euberg, E Jna Pike, Carl
Knutsen.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardv: Clara Youug. Gurene Olstui.
EJiaPike, Nellie Mitchell, Iml.vi
Lawsou, Annie Ferry, Willie Yo.iug.
.Maggie Olvis, Bernbart Knutsen.
Johu Young, Hiram Jj'inenwebar;
CarlKnutseu, Jimmie Davis, Willie
Gallagher, George Pike, Clark Bell,
Fred. Leinenweber.

Those receiving 103 in deportment
and who were neither absent nor
tardy for entire term: Clara Young,
Edna Pike, Carl Knutsen.

Those receiving 103 in deporlmont,
and who were neither absent nor tar-

dv for December: Clara Young.
Emeretta Bell, Geta Olsen, Winnie
Bell, May Leinenweber, Emma Wel-
come, EJna Pike, Nellie Mitclrell,
Mary Scott, Miggie Olvis, Janie
Palmer, Lnd wig Lawson, John Young,
Carl Knutsen.

Emma Nelson is deserving of spe-
cial mentiou. her average grade for
term being 97.6.

Mrs. E. M Davis,
Principal.

Miss 0. S. Powell,
Primary.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Gov. Senlick, of Arizona, is accused
of swindling New Jerseyites in ter-
ritorial min n schemes.

Detective Coffey sailed from Yoko-
hama on the 7th bringing back Cal-

vin Pratt, the alleg jd forger.
On tho 7th Rjpub ican members of

the Ohio legislat ire iu caucus nomi-
nated Johu Sherman for U. S. sen-
ator.

President Cleveland has submitted
to the senate a condensed statement
of views of European bankers on the
silver question.

In the house, on tho 7tb, Voorhees,
of Washington territory, introduced

bill to puuisb with fine of not less
than S300 nor more thau S5.U00, any
officer of n railroad or telegraph
company who issues tree passes to
any omciai or tue unueu oiaie.

In the senate, on the 7th, Senator
Dolph preseuted a memorial from the
Columbia waterway convention, held
afc Tho Dalles, Oregou, prayiug for an
n..,nn.ofn fr.- - n,n m .rmfumani

of lli CM imbi:i river, aud th it l.mds
adjacent to tua river necessary for
lfa pennaaat improve nmt. at place-- .

wuere uowucswus uxui, i rejjrv-j-

from settlement

PASSENGER FARES.

From Astoria to Principal Eastern Points.

1st Class. 2J Class.
Albany, N. Y $113.00 $72.50
Atchison, Kan........ 86.00 fii.U0
H.ilti.norc. ild llt.00 73.50
Huston, Msiss 11G.O0

u.u,l, 111.00 7J.SU)' 07.00 fJ 50ciSmiti o""" lOTi.85 G7.50
Cleveland 'o!.!! 107.00 U7.50
Columbus', 0.".. 114.70 G7.5
Council Blnffi, la 8 i.OJ 52 00
Denver, Col. 83.8 47.00
Detroit, Mich... 105x0 Go.50
Indianapolis, lnd 112X) G5.U0
Kansas Citv. Mo. 5.0J 52.00
Louisville, Ky 110.8T. GJ.50
Montreal, Can 113.00 73.50
New Haven. Conn... 126.00 77.9J
New York, N. Y 114.00 73.5U
Omaha, Neb 86.00 52.00
Philadelphia, Pe.un. 111.00 73.50
Pittsburg, Pcnn lOO.OJ 70.00
Portland, Me l27Jti .73.50
St. Louis. Mo 9.5.50 59.50
St. Paul, Minn 8C.00 52.00
Toronto, Ont 111.00 70.50
Troy.N.Y 113.00 72.50
Utica, N. Y 123.55 74.55
Washington, D. C. 114.0J 7.3.5J

Iluril Times.
While money i e'.p. wagps and

pri"tM low, tfxpeiiesshimld hi cut down
iu every hon.sfhold. Economy the watch
word for .Mothers, head oir Doctor bills,
bv alwavs keeping in the house a bntiie
of Dr. liosatiku'.t Coujih aud Lumr Syi-u- p.

Stops a Coimli instantly. ieieve.- -

Consumption. cure Croup ami pain in
the Che-- t in one nijjht. It is j ist the
remedy for hard t mes. l'rite 50 cents
and $1.00. Samples tree, hold by J. V.
Conn.

Tin; IVrfVciiou
Of the age iu the medical line is the
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs

only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco. Cal. It is
agreeable to the tate, ncceptable to the
stomach, harmless in its nature, paiules
vet rrompt a d thorough in its action.
For sale by V. E. Dement & Co.

Wli; will you eougn wneit Shiloli's
Cure will give immediate relief. Priee
IU cts r0 els and SI. sold by W. E. De-

ment.

Sjrup ofFisrs.
Manufactured only by th California

Fig Sviup Co. San Francisco Cal. i

Nituri- -. Own True haxitive. Till-ple.x-

liquid lruit nniedy may he
had of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cent
or one dollar pt-- r bottle. U Is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the sj stem; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowe s
vet thoroughly: to dlpel Uendaehs.
Colds and Fever: to cure Constipation.
Indigestion and kindred ills.

ForaXc.it Fitlin Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. .J. Goodmans, on Che-n.iuii-is

street, next door to I. W. Ca-- e.

All goods of the best nuike-Hti- guaran-t4H- d

quality. A full stock : new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

The Kev.Geo. 11. I'nayer.of Bour-
bon, lnd., says: ' Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSitil.oH' Co.v?rMrTHN
CURE." Sold by V. K. D.'metit

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
jierrumcry, and toilet articles, etc can
lie bought at the lowest prices, at. J. W.
C im".s drug atore. opjK).s!te Ocidci.t
hcte!. Astoria.

Foi Dyspepsia audLi ver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

CLEVELAND'S LOST CALIFORNIA
BRANDY.

Speaking of drinking recalls a
story 1 beard the other day about a
valuable barrel of braudy which was
lately sent from California to Presi
dent Cleveland, but which at present
icconnts, he has not received. Thi-r- e

lives at San Jose one o' the noted
officers of McClellan's F'.aff duriug
th- - late war. Hi.s naraeisGeu.Htnry
I. Na,dee, and he is the man spoken
f by Kelley in his brochnre on Mc-Jlell-

s.s having gotten up the
packed council of war for tbo Penin-
sular campaign. Xaglee has left the
irmy and goue to brandy-makin-

His vineyards are noted on the
Pacific coast His brandy is very
choice, and he is worth about 3,000,-00- 0.

He is a staunch Democrat and
a great admirer cf President Cleve-
land. On the completion of the last
campaign he decided to send Cleve-
land a present of brandy, but seeing
in the papers that Cleveland was not
receiving gifts he wrote to his friend
William Dnrsbeimer of New York,
and asked him if he thought he could
get a barrel of brandy to Cleveland
for him. Dorsheimer replied that he
could, and that he should send the
brandy to him instanter. Naglee
then let it be known that he was
sending a present to Cleveland. He
prepared to do the thing in style.
He bad a barrel irnde of fine oak,
beautifully carved and bouud with
silver plated hoops. Engraved upon
the barrel was an inscription extolling
the president elect and saying tB t
it was a present from Naglee to
Cleveland. Its size was thirty-tw- o

gallons. This barrel was filled with
the finest of grape brandy, vory old
and of a quality worth at least $23 a
gallon. When properly boxed Naglee
expressed it to D rsheimsr and then
as down with his friends and waited

a reply. H expected an autograph
le ter fromClevdlan I. which he might

ang up in his parlor and sh w to bis
frieud. Weeks passe I and no letter
came. IVIinrhi we.it by and uothing
rom either C.eveland or D jrsheimor
V few waeks ag a young m in uamel
Bell, nfriu'ilof Nigleoand a mug
A'ump in Cilioruii politics, stirt:d
ast. and as he loft N,ighe asked him

to call upoii Cleveland and D irshpimer
and ask tho where ibmts oT his
choice braudy. It is this yon ng man
who tells me tie story He c tiled
upon ClttVdlan I at the Whito bmiso
five weeks ago, and Cl veland straight-
ened up iu asto'iislnnent at his story
and then bnrst into 1 inciter, throw-
ing himself bick iu his chair, and
roaring again and again. Ha said ha
had n ver hear.1 of the brandy! a,d
ho supposed that it had tickled the
stomach of D jrsheiraer and bis gas-
tronomic friends. Yesterday Editor
Dorsheimer appeared iu Washington
and .Mr. Bell c tiled upon him and
asked of him the same question he
hid put to tho president. Durdiei--t
m-r- replied that he had sent tho
barrel to Cleveland a few weeks ago.
But u braudy in a silver barrel lias
been known to enter th- - White house
during this administration, and the
Question now is as to who has it in
his possession. WxVihiniton Corr.i
Cleveland Leader.

lilqnid Gnnpowdcr.

One of the sreatest difficulties en- -

couiitR Pi. in ibs; mannioPtiire ot dm-- 1

powder is the int.nute admixture of
the constituent p.irts, the combustion,
of which produces the explosion.
Mr. Noidenfelt Ii.ih advanced a very
ingenious and novel ide.i. for which
he has applied fo letters patent. He
purposes, instead of grinding together
the primary substances, sulphur,
charcoal, and saltpeter, in their solid
state, to employ the tol lowing process
instead: Sulphur in the proper pro-

portion, is put in solution as sulphate
of caibon; tbis is mixed with car-
bonaceous matter, which in this case
is not charcoal, but cotton or cellu-los- 2

fiber, ground to an impalpable
powder Finally, a saturated solu-
tion of saltpeter is added to this mixt-
ure in the required proportion.
There remains now nothing to be
done except to evaporate under d!s-tmb-

crystallizat.on. or, in vacua,
to obtain "a powder the elements of
which, according to the statements
of the inventor, are thoroughly
mixed, and therefore in condition to
furnish the maximum useful effect.
A'most a liquid gunpowder is thus
obtained.

A Great IJiseovcrj- -

That Is dailv bringing joy to the
homes ot thousands l saving many of
their deal ones from an early grave,
frilly is Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption, Coughs. Co'.Us. Asthma.
Bronchitis, ll.ij Fever, Loss of Voice.
lick mg in the Ti rout, rain in ante

and Chest, or anv disease of the Thio.it
and Lungs.a p 3itive cure. Trial Bot-
tles free at W. E. Deniut & Coe.'s Drug
store. Largo sift 1.0J.

For Kent.
At a reasonable rat"; the fine new
building opposite KirchhofFa baker.
Apply at this office.

Shiloh's Culairti kemeiiv a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dintheria am
('anker Mouth. Sold bv w. K. Dement.

11. P. GREGORY & CO.
.N'u.o.Vorlli I'runi M.. l'orllaiul. Or.

Impu ters aud De iers in
Wood-workin- g Machinery,
il, VKIt. MoI.omc-- .
3IiicrirlK Ti:.t-.JtS- ,

Mand-pupcri- .11 .eli.n-- .

hn ii.-f- . iJu.l.i- - il fhtnes,
Uun jiw!. cili S

Rubber and Leather Belting,
AND

.1IIL1 FIMU.NGsi GFA'KKALLY

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNET. MAIN A2?D CHENAilUS STS.

GOODS'

Having purchased extensively in Eastern and San Francises
Markets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Mosc Varied
Assortment of DRY" GOODS and CLOTHING in the State of
Oregon.

New Silks,
New Velvets,
New Clonks,
New Buttons,
New Hosiery,
New Ribbons,
New Blankets,

Every Department is Complete!

Being

Largest Buyers of Dry Goofls Clotliiiifi

In The North West,

Buying Direct From The Manufacturers and Importers,

Saving the Extra Profits of Middlemen, Wo are enabled to

Give Our Customers the Benefit!

We Only Cany

FIRST CLASS GOODS!
And Our Prices are Low.

WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDERS

Specially Attended to and Pilled With Dispatch.

Retail ..

Auction Unnmc
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Lslate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
t'hcinuitu .Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at lu iSn a M.. at in Aui-tln- ltuons.

Will conduct Aurtinn Sjiles oi Keal Estate.
Catue, nud Farm ug htock whrrever

Cisb Retaran mado after Sales.
Consignments respectfull solicited.
Notary I'uMic for the Mate of Oregon.
Coiivulbiioiier of Deeds for Wastilngton

Territory.
Annul for Dully and "Weekly Orcqonian.

New Dress Goods,
New Suitings,
New Wraps,
New Trimmings,
New Underwear,
New Gloves,
New Flannels, Etc.,

one of the

THOS. MAIRS,
(Late Cutter with II. D. KanL)

FasMoille Tailor

A Cood Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGKS MODERATE.
szisanmmcmuBKaaMuaanHiHaaBnMaMB

Pants, from $3 up. Suits from $30 up.

Shop opposite C. H.

G. H. COOPER'S
Wholesale and Stores, Astoria, Oregon.

Tlnll.Mi'o

rromptly

Etc.

Cooper's.

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.
11 TO 500 M.LES THE SHORTEST; 12 TO 48 HOURS THE QUICKEST

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW YORK,
And All roluts East.

Rates $5.o1) to $10.25 the. Cheapest to

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City,
ANU OT1IEK POINTS.

rullniau Palace ata Fmirnnr sleplns Cr hauled on xpre
TrainM Kxcluwively wlttiout I'haugr.

I( vou are golntr east write for Itatea. Mai s, Tlaie Tables, Guides and Full Informatloa.
Klit'E OF CllAltOE.

K. A. XOYKS W. Lu GAlUlKTHOSr.
Ajjcut. Astoria. Asst. At., Astoria.

B. CAM1RKTX,
General Asenr. No. 1. Waslilugtou street. Portland, Oregon.

MacDonald & Mcintosh
Are now Prepared to

Show a Large Assortment
OIF1-

in Every
Which will he Sold at

Lower Figures than at any Other House

IN THE CITY.
The Leading Clothing, Hat, and Gents' Furnishing Store

Ofif ASTORIA.


